
may be taxed in that other State. For the purposes ofthis paragraph, thie tern "imamovable
propcrty" does fot include property (other tha renta property i which the business of*£h
company, partnershp, trust or estate is canied on; and a substantial interest in the capital
stock of a company exists when the resident and persons related tixereto own 10 percent or
more ofthe shares ofany class of the capital stock of a oompany.

5. Where a resident ofa Contracting State alienates property in the course cf an
organizain reorganization, amalgamnation, division or similar transaction and profit, gain or
income with respect te such alienation is flot recognized for the purpose cf taxation in that
State, if requesteti to do se by the person who acquires the property, the competent autholity
cf the other Conlracting State may agree, subject ta ternis andi conditions satisfactory ta such
competent authority, te defer flhc recognition of the profit, gain or income with respect te such
property for flic purpose of taxation in that other State.

6. Gains from the alienation of any property, other than those mentioneti in pagraplis 1
to 4 shail be taxable only in die Contracting State of which the alienator is a residait.

7. In the case cf an individual who lias biesn a resident of a Contracting State aid who
bas becomne a resident of the other Contracting State:

(a) the provisions of paragraph 6 shail not affect the rngbt cf eier of the
Contracting States ta levy, according to its law, a tax on gains fron flhe
alienation cf any property deniveti by sucli idividual at any lime during the
ten years following the date on which the individual bas ceased ta be a
resident cf the first-mentionel State;

(b> where that individual is treateti for the purposes cf taxation in the first-
mentioned. State as baving alienated a property anti is taxeti in that State by
reason tbereof thic idivdual may clect te lic treateti for the purposes cf
taxation in the other State, as if the individua! bad, inrunediately before
bccomning a resident cf that State, soit and repurcliase theli propoety for an
amenit equal te its fair nxarct value at that time. Howcver, tIua provision
shal net apply to property any gain froin wlidh, arising inediatcly before
thic individual became a resident of that other State, may be taxeti in that other
State nor to iinmovable property situateti in athrd State.


